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ABSTRACT 

 
A total of 3748 normal lactation records of Friesian cows kept at Sakha farm, 

belonging to Animal Production Research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture, Dokki, 
Cairo, Egypt during the period from 2000 to 2006 were used in the present study. 
Data was analyzed by using Multiple Traits Derivative Free Restricted Maximum 
Likelihood (MTDFREML) according to Boldman et al. (1995) using repeatability animal 
model.  Two models were used. Model 1 includes month and year of calving and 
parity as fixed effects and direct genetic, maternal genetic, covariance between direct 
and maternal genetic and residual as random effects. Model 2 is similar to Model1, 
while additive maternal and covariance between direct and maternal effects were 
omitted from the model. 

Estimates of heritability for 305 day milk yield, lactation period, fat % and 
protein % were 0.33, 0.02, 0.16 and 0.64, respectively for model 1, while the values 
were 0.34, 0.03, 0.17 and 0.65, respectively as estimated from model 2. The removal 
of additive maternal genetic effects and covariance between direct and maternal 
genetic effects from the model increased estimates for heritability of additive genetic 
effects by 0.01, for the four traits. Therefore, the additive maternal genetic effect and 
covariance between direct and maternal genetic effects do not seem to make 
important contributions to the phenotypic variance for milk yield and it's composition.   
Keyword: Friesian cows, direct and maternal genetic effects, heritability and milk 

traits 
INTRODUCTION 

 
          Maternal effects have been defined as any influence from a dam on it 
is offspring, excluding the effects of directly transmitted genes that affect 
performance of the offspring (Legates, 1972). In mammals, environmental 
variation in the offspring is partially due to genetic variation of some other 
traits from the dams, such that quantitative traits can be influenced by two 
genetic components, animal genotype (direct genetic effect) and dam 
genotype (maternal genetic effects). The maternal genetic effects are not 
important for yield traits of dairy cattle (Schutz et al., 1992 ; Albuquerque et 
al., 1998 and Khattab et al., 2005). Khattab et al. (2005) with 2095  lactation 
records of  Friesian cows in Egypt, found that means estimates of the effects 
of maternal genetic variances and direct- maternal covariances as a fractions 
of phenotypic variances for 305 d MY were 0.01 and 0.02, respectively. The 
objectives of the present study were to quantify the contribution of additive 
direct and maternal genetic effects to phenotypic variance of milk yield and 
milk composition in a herd of Friesian cows in Egypt.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Source of data 
Data used in the present study were collected from the history sheets 

of Friesian cows maintained at Sakha Farm, belonging to Animal production 
research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture, Dokki, Cairo, Egypt. The data 
comprised 3748 normal lactation records spread over the period from 2000 to 
2006, representing in parities from 1 to 6. Abnormal records of cows affected 
by diseases such as mastitis and udder troubles or reproductive disorders 
were excluded. Animals were grazed on Egyptian clover (Trifolium 
alexandrinam), berseem, during December to May. They were fed 
concentrate mixture along with wheat or rice straw and limited amount of 
clover hay when available during the rest of the year. Cows producing more 
than 10 kg a day and cow a pregnant in the last two months were 
supplemented with extra concentrate. Heifers were first inseminated at 18 
months of age. In subsequent lactations, cows were initially inseminated 60- 
70 days postpartum. Cows were machined twice a day. Sires which had 5 
daughters or more were included in the genetic analysis. Cows were 
artificially inseminated randomly to ensure that no specific sires were bred to 
certain good or poor dams. Traits studied are 305 day milk yield, lactation 
period, fat % and protein %.Fat and protein percentages estimated using 
system of Milko – Scan 130 series. Type 10900. 
Analysis 

The records were analyzed by Multiple Trait Derivative Free 
Restricted Maximum Likelihood (MTDFREML) according to Boldman et al. 
(1995), using repeatability animal model. Two models were used, Model 1, 
includes month of calving, year of calving and parity as fixed effects and 
direct genetic, maternal genetic, covariance between direct and maternal 
genetic, permanent environmental and residual as random effects. Model 2 is 
similar to Model 1, but excluding additive maternal and covariance between 
additive direct and maternal effects. Table 1 shows the data structure 
considered in the analysis. 
 

Table 1. Structure of data used in analysis, means, standard deviation 
(SD) and coefficient of variability (CV %) for 305-day milk yield 
(305-d-MY), lactation period (LP), fat (F%) and protein  
(P%). 

Traits Mean SD CV% 

305-d-MY, kg 3558 1423 40.0 

LP, d 301 172 57.1 

F % 3.7 0.82 22.2 

P% 2.6 0.51 19.6 

Observations     

No. of records 3748   

No. of sires 50   

No. of cows 428   

No. of dams 191   

Animals in relationship matrix (A-1)          669   

Mixed Model Equations (MME) 5460   

No. of iterations 11789   
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Means of 305 d MY, LP, F % and P % , standard deviations (SD) and 
coefficients of variability  (CV %) are presented in table 1. Means of 305 d 
MY, LP, F % and P % were 3558 kg, 301 d, 3.7 % and 2.6 % (Table 1).  The 
present means of 305 d MY and LP were higher than those found by Yener et 
al. (2006) working on another set of Friesian cows in Egypt, reported that 
means of 305 d MY and LP were 2806 kg and 293 d, respectively. While the 
present means were lower than those reported by Khattab and Atil (1999) 
working on another set of Friesian cows in Egypt, found that means of 305 d 
MY and LP were 3709 kg and 367 d, respectively.  Overall mean of F % was 
similar to that reported by Albuquerque et al. (1998) (3.7) working on Holstein 
Friesian. While The present mean of F % was lower than those found by 
Islam et al.(2008) (4.28%). The overall mean of P % was lower than those 
reported by Jairath et al. (1995) (3.15) on Canadian Holstein and Islam et al. 
(2008) (3.11) on Holstein Friesian. The difference between the present 
estimates and those reported by other studied could be due to differences in 
climatic and management. Herds could be possibly the genetically different or 
be caused by different models used. 

The large CV % value for 305 d MY (40%) reflects a great variation 
between individuals in such an important productive trait.  

Variance components and means for variance and covariance 
components as ratio of phenotypic variances from model 1 and 2 are in Table 
2.  
 
Table 2. Phenotypic and genetic variance and covariance for 305-day 

milk yield (305-d- MY), lactation period (LP), fat percent (F%) 
and protein percent (P%) using two models * 

Models g2 m2 gm e2 Total 

Model 1      

305-d-MY 25.52 (0.33) 2.91 (0.04) -0.58 (0.007) 49.82 (0.64) 77.67 

LP 2.58 (0.02) 1.80 (0.02) -0.02 (0.001) 113.5 (0.96) 117.8 

F% 4.71 (0.16) 1.41 (0.05) -0.36 (0.01) 24.14 (0.81) 29.90 

P% 9.40 (0.64) 0.98 (0.07) -0.26 (0.02) 4.47 (0.31) 14.59 

Model 2      

305-d-MY 26.40 (0.34)   50.20 (0.66) 76.60 

LP 3.10 (0.03)   114.5 (0.97) 117.6 

F% 5.10 (0.17)   25.10 (0.83 30.20 

P% 11.20 (0.65)   5.90 (0.35) 17.10 
*: Estimates of heritability (values between brackets) , genetic and phenotypic variance 
were calculated according to models 1 and  2. 
g2= additive genetic effect, m2= additive maternal genetic effect, gm= covariance between 
direct and maternal, and e2 = residual. 

 
The variance for additive maternal genetic effects were 4, 2, 5 and 7 

% of phenotypic variance for 305-d-MY, LP, F % and P%, respectively and 
the covariance between maternal and direct genetic effects were 0.07, 0.01, 
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1 and 2 % for the same traits respectively. Thus, these effects did not 
contribute importantly to phenotypic variance. Similar results were obtained 
by  Albuquerque et al. (1998) analysis milk traits ( milk, fat yield and fat %)  
reported that the variance of additive maternal genetic effects varied from 0.8 
to 1.0% of phenotypic variance and the covariance between maternal and 
direct genetic effects varied from 0.7 to 2.5%. Also, Schutz et al. (1992) using 
an animal model estimated small values for ratios of variance for maternal 
genetic effects to phenotypic variance for milk yield (2.58 %) and fat % (6.5 
%) and for covariance between maternal and direct effects for milk yield (5.99 
%). In addition, Khattab et al. (2005) with another set of Friesian cows in 
Egypt, found that the variance for additive maternal genetic effect and 
covariance between maternal and direct genetic effects for 305 d MY were 1 
and 2 %, respectively. 

Maternal genetic effects have been described in domestic mammals 
such as swine (Southwood and Kennedy, 1999 ) and beef cattle (Dodenhoff 
et al., 1999) and represent an environmental effect on the growth of offspring 
from birth to weaning. However, dairy calves are separated from their dams 
at birth so that the influence of the dam would be only through intrauterine 
environmental (Albuquerque et al., 1998).  In addition, uterine environmental 
and the maternal colostrums may also contribute to the maternal genetic 
effects (Khattab et al., 2005).   

Heritability estimates  for 305 d MY, LP, F % and P % as estimated 
from model 1 (Full model) are 0.33±0.02, 0.02±0.01, 0.16±0.04 and 
0.64±0.13, respectively (Table 3), while the corresponding values as 
estimated from model 2 are 0.34, 0.03, 0.17 and 0. 65, respectively (Table 4). 
The removal of additive genetic maternal effects and covariance between 
direct and maternal effects from the model (Model 2) increased estimates of 
heritability of direct genetic effects by 0.01 for all traits studied (Tables 2 and 
4). Similar results are reported by Albuquerque et al. (1998) found that 
heritability estimates of direct genetic effects increased by 0.014, 0.021 and 
0.046 for milk yield, fat yield and fat %, respectively, when additive genetic 
maternal effects and covariance between direct and maternal genetic effects 
are removed from the analysis. The same authors also concluded that, some 
confounding between direct and maternal genetic effects should be expected 
because the dam that contributes the maternal genetic effect also transmits 
half of her genetic value for direct effects in her daughter. Some cows do not 
have lactating daughters, and many sires do not have any lactating 
granddaughters. Also, Schutz et al. (1992) and Khattab et al. (2005) arrived 
at the same conclusion, reported that maternal genetic effects are not 
important for yield traits of dairy cattle. 
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Table 3. Estimates of heritability (direct and maternal genetic) and 
genetic correlations among 305-d-MY, LP, F% and P% as 
estimated from model 1* 

 g1 g2 g3 g4 

g1 0.33±0.02    

g2 0.16±0.01 0.02±0.01   

g3 -0.10±0.01 -0.12±0.02 0.16±0.04  

g4 -0.13±0.01 -0.18±0.02 0.45±0.14 0.64±0.13 
*: Estimates of heritability and genetic correlations were calculated according to model 1. 
30- d-MY, LP, F%, P%, g1, g2, g3 and g4 are 305 day milk yield, lactation period, fat %, 
protein %, direct heritability for 305 d MY, LP, F % and P %, respectively. 

 
Direct heritability estimates for 305-d-MY, LP, F% and P% as 

estimated from model 1 (full model) are 0.33, 0.02, 0.16 and 0.64, 
respectively (Table 3). The present estimates are within the range of 
recorded value with an animal model (i.e., Albuquerque et al., 1998; El- Arian 
et al., 2003; Yener et al., 2006 and Usman et al., 2012) and ranged from 0.07 
to 0.0.33. The moderate estimates of heritability for 305 d MY and F % and 
high estimate of heritability for P %, suggests that more efforts could be made 
to bring about improvement milk yield and it is composition through individual 
selection as well as better managerial practices. Low heritability estimates for 
LP indicate that this trait is affected mainly by environmental factors. 

The results in table 3 show that the genetic correlation from model 1 
between 305 d MY and LP was positive and being 0.16+0.01 and in the 
desirable direction indicating that high yielding cows are also have the longer 
LP. Whereas the genetic correlation between 305 d MY and each of F % and 
P% were negative and being -0.10 ± 0.01 and - 0.13 ±0.01, respectively.  
Also, the genetic correlation between LP and each of F and P % were 
negative and being – 0.12 ±0.02 and – 0.18 ±0.02, respectively (Table 3).  
The present results indicated that selection for milk yield and lactation period 
would lead to slight decreases in fat and protein percent. While, genetic 
correlation between F and P % was positive (0.45±0.14). The results in table 
4 show that the genetic correlations from model 2 between the same traits 
were in the same trend but slightly higher than the values obtained from 
model 1. Similar results are reported by El- Arian et al. (2003), Yener et al. 
(2006) and Usman et al. (2012). Also, maternal genetic correlation among 
milk traits studied are in most cases negative and small. 
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Table 4. Estimates of direct heritability and genetic correlations among 
305-d-MY, LP, F% and P% as estimated from model 2* 

 g1 g2 g3 g4 

g1 0.34±0.01    

g2 0.54±0.06 0.03±0.01   

g3 -0.28±0.10 -0.22±0.05 0.19±0.05  

g4 -0.20±0.05 -0.66±0.04 0.42±0.16 0.65±0.14 
*: Estimates of heritability and genetic correlations were calculated according to model 2. 
 g1 ,g2. g3 and g4 are direct  heritability for  305 day milk yield ( 305 d MY), lactation 
period (LP),  Fat % ( F%) and protein % ( P%), respectively. 

 
          According to small amount of additive maternal genetic effects for 305 
d MY, LP, F % and P % (Tables 2 to 4), it could be concluded that the 
additive maternal genetic effects and the covariance between additive 
maternal and direct genetic effects do not seem to make important 
contributions to the phenotypic variance of milk traits, probably because the 
important environmental influence of the dams on their calves from 
conception to birth. 
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اللاب  راورناتاف  ا  ع يا  علا  ننتاا   التبايناات الرراثياا الاباةارا راةاياا تأثيرات 
 أبقار الفريزيا     اصر

 3، عادل صلاح خ اب2بدرعبد السلام ، نيناس 1الرحا  اص ف  احاد عبد
 اصر -جااعا الانصررا  –وليا الزراعا  –عسم ننتا  الحيرا   1
 اصر اعهد بحرث الإنتا  الحيران  رزارا الزراعا 2
 اصر –جااعا  ن ا  –وليا الزراعا  – الحيرانيعسم الإنتا   3
 

ستل  إتخت ل اتلأب الأ ت ة رايةن نت ب لأ  ةات  ستد  راخ لأدت  ا د تم لأ تت    8473إستخدم  ىته هتال رامةرست         
  للت  رالأن تت   لأتستخدمر  رات تت ال  0222إاته  0222رلإتخت ل را نت رته   رةا را ةرات   فتة ىته رايختتةا  تب 

 رادظ تتتتتتتتتتتتتته را  تتتتتتتتتتتتتتمما رلا خ تتتتتتتتتتتتتت لا كتتتتتتتتتتتتتتةة ال نتتتتتتتتتتتتتت رب را خدتتتتتتتتتتتتتتمم رافتتتتتتتتتتتتتتي   لأ ةن تتتتتتتتتتتتتت  را خ
(REML .اخ منة  ك ت   راخلأ نب )   رات ت ال رشتخ   إسخدم  ت  النب إ ف ئننب ا   ةت  را د ننة را ةرثن   نت

ئن  را   الته شت ة  ستت  رات لاما  را  ست  ) خةخنتد رات لاما ( كختاثنةر  ث لأخت  ي ت  راختاثنةر  رادشت ر رلإ ف ئي
 راخلأ نب را شتخة  لأتنب راختاثنةر  را ةرثنت  را لأ شتةا  را نت   راختاثنة ن   را  ارا لأ شة ر  را ةرثن راخاثنةش ل  ى

التته راختتاثنةر  راث لأختت  را تتاك ةا ىتته رات تت ال را    راختتاثنةر   راثتت تي رلإ فتت ئيرات تت ال رشتتخ   ،  را خلأ تتي
ك تت  خ تمنةر   رادش رئن     امر راثة رات ةرثه را ته  راخلأت نب را شتخة  لأتنب راختاثنة رات ةرثه را لأ شتة  را ته.

، 2388رالأتتة خنب  تستتلأ  نتت  ،  تت     ستت  را لنتتد  تستتلأ  راتتمهب  823راد تتا راتت ةرثه افتتي  إتختت ل رالتتلأب ىتته 
را   لأنت تت  ك تتت  را تتن  را تتت ظةا الد تتا  رلإ فتت ئيلأتستتخدمر  رات تت ال  راختت رايالتته  2327   23.2، 2320

 رلإ فتت ئيستتخدمر  رات تت ال  لأ راختت رايالتته  2323  23.4، 2328، 2387راتت ةرثه الفتتي   راةلأدتت  راستت لأ   
 .راث تي

  را ةرثنت  را نت   راخلأت نب را شتخة  لأتنب يب ام  خضت ب رات ت ال رلإ فت ئه الختاثنةر خلأنب هال رامةرس          
 .232راخاثنةر  را ةرثن  را لأ شةا  را ن  كختاثنةر  اشت رئن   يمإ إاته  نت ما خ تمنةر  راد تا رات ةرثه لأ  تمرة 

اله راخاثنة را ةرثي را ي  راخلأت نب رات ةرثه  رلإ ف ئيرات  ال رشخ     الفي   راةلأد  راس لأ  . ااا  ىتب ام 
 رات ةرثيىته راد تا يثتة  ل ت    اثنةر  را ةرثن  را لأ شةا   را ن  كخاثنةر  اشت رئن  لا نتىمإ إاتهرا شخة  الخ

    راخلأ نب را ظ ةإ لإتخ ل راللأب   ك ت خه اب رات  ال را  خ إ الن   .
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